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v. a';RD 0F jRq[ZE_S]a&_Wt--*,., BJ' dircclion of the Presid.snt, under the-*-'m4tGIG*-3oT-45, dated 22 S*ptenber 19lr.3r as anended, theprovisions of -'rr
br"t ro iJtar,i\ledali is a"',tarded the followinr{ named personnol;

T,lILLIAil,',i E" CT,I!'FORD, 33282632, Cpl (then Pvt), Co B, 3O5Lh rngr Batlalion'
Uniled S1,ales rirmy. For herolc aehievernent in GEm{Al{Y on 12 April l9/+5t ir:r_connee-

tj.on-iith mili1ary operations against an enemy of the United States. At ERFIAT,

GIRitAitl:I, C;:1 Ci,lFFORb, rvitit d.l-sregard for personal safety, advanced lhrough severe

hosti-Le fire lo a road bl-ock'&rid, r16tr'1ing under fire and in view of the enemyt

"-"""-A ihc oi:stacle , permitting lire advance pf friendly vehicles. Cpl CLIFI'0RDrs

cour.egs, ski1l, and "in""tu devotion to duty feflect great credit upon himslf! lna
lire armed for.ces of the Uniled States. llntered military serviec from PEllNSlLiIAllIA.

CI{ARLES E. DAVIS, 35356373, Pfe, Cg 8, 30-5th Engr BatLal.ion,.Ilnite*,Piales
Arny. 3or heroic aehiieverflent in FRlt{CS on ? Irloveqbgf 1944, i,n eonnection i,uith

rnill-fary operations against an enemy of the United States. lilear CI,${ERY, }'RA}'!CE'

*nila *u.nrrirrfl cables iupi,ortir.g a Uriage under cor,struction, Pfc DAVIS vras subjected
fo severc €ncny f';";. irfafizlig that ir n* soughl cover the bridge ''lroul-d bc 1ost,
he retnained e:xposed. to thc hostile fire until lhe span wes secured and comi:leted.
pfc DArurLSr courage, perseverance, and devotion exemplify lhe highest trati"itrons of
the arnied forces of lhe Uniled $Lates. Entered miliiary service from PEilNsg,'iAliIA'

LA'RElicE P. DICOLA , 3523387I, Pfc, Co C, 3}5lh Engr Batt4rgn,.uniled
Sta,,,es Arn;r. F6r hetoic *"hiu.ru-ent in IUXEI,4BOURG on 18 January L9/+i, ln ccnnection
vrilh nil:-rar,lr operalions against an enem]i of the United Slates. 1Il:i1e clearing
nlnoenearDliitrLLI'IEMBOTJR0TPfcDICOLA'andt'rrcolhermernbersofhissquq'di'Ie're
,.rounded by arr:iil.ery fire; Disregardii'rg hi$ orvn'nrourdsr and despite +"he heavy
concentration of artiltery and mortar shells, he adminisfered first a:id to his
r'oun,ied conrades. The courage, -bhor:i:.'h"bfu1 ness, and devotion to cluly'dis'.'layed by
pfc DIC3LA exemirlify the nigfi*st ''-' -.,rions of lhe armed forces of the, United Slales.
fir.t, rcd. rnilitary service frorn CIIIO

DANIEI T. DUFS'Y, 3332t137, Tec L (t,ren cpl), co B, 3051h Engr Battr'lion,
Unllod. States Aflny. For hefcie achie;vernent in IRAIICE on 7 llovenber 1944, in connec-

tion *ri!h nrililary operations against "n er:temy of ths united stales. Near 6T,SM!RYt

FRAIICE, .urhi-1e *"n"i"g cables supporttng a.bridg:. "ld:l .constru"clion, Tec 4 I'tiI'FY
;"* ri. i"".,*d to u"uI"" enemy fiie. Re.:*ising.that if he sought cover the bridge

voulcl bl -t-os'|, hc rernained e,xposod to ihe hostile flre until the span 1oras secured

irncl cornpleted" Tec 4 DUfFgls eotltog*, perseverance, and devotiod exemplify fhe

highest traditior,l ol- f_ho arrned forces of the United States. Entered mil-itary
service fron PEIIiISYLVAI{IA.

0LAYE'EAsrERty'a/+6W6/+'capt'tr!'c-'3-oSLhEngaBattal'ion'UnitedStale's
Army. For irerci"-r"t i*tment in f'n.q,UCn on 24 September l9/+4, in eonnection 'rith
*ifii*1t operatlons against an enemy of the United States. Tl,rhen Capt EA$TERL'Y'

I"*rn*"of * jro.rnaea lontrade deep in enemy temitbry, he voluntarily acccrnpani'ed a

pairof to 
"eu"uu 

the man. After t'.rio hours brehind enemy lines he found the casuciyt
adninistered a:-d and, Jespile the proxi,mity of hoslile forces, evaeuated the rnan to
safely. Capt EASTfniyr s bourag* aird aevglion*are conmensurate 'nith the highest
lraditions of, the armed forces of the:United States, Entered nilitary service fron
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HEIiRY C. EII{0LF, JR., ISLOI+720, S SEt, Co L, 319th Infantry, United States
ArmX. For heroic achievement in LUXEIUB0URG on 18 Januery L9/+5, in eonneetion vrith
rnllibary operations againsl an enemy of the United States. -'{hen his squad xas
delayed by a heavy coneentration of enemy rifle and automatic weapons fire during an

atlack on NQCT{ER, LUXEMBOURG, S Sgt EI}OLF vol-untarlly reconnoitered the dangerous
territory. Although painfully .rounded on his mission, he returned r,'.'ith vital infor-
mation 'lftich assisted matcrially in destroying the foe. The courage and leadership
displayed by S S6t ElllOLF ,exenrplify the highest ideals of the armed forces of the
Unlted States. Entered. military serviee from IIARI"LAND.

#cponCn E. I'REl:iGl, JR. , 38517813, Pv:,, Hq Co, 3l8th Infantry, United States
Army. For heroic achievernent in GEP.ir.,riAllI on 10 February'li94-5, in conneelion wit'h
rnitli1ry operaNions againsl an enemy of the United Slales. Under enemy observation,
d:-r.ccl artillc;ry and sniper fire, Pvt FREIiCT{ established more than ha.lf a r.rile of
exlr,.null, vit,-rl comriiuniclllon lines b".r hand. Shen sections of the line were hir, by
arllli.,ry shcl1-s, he repaired it despite the hoavy hostile concentralions. Tire
bravc;:;r ani1. r<,sor-rf,'ccfulness displayed by Fvt FRENCII exer,rplify the best tradi,tions of
the ar:ncd forees of thc Unitod giates. Entered mj-litary service fron ARI{AI\TSAS.

GEORGE A. F?Clitr,EI,,3266A203, Cpl (then Tec 5) r Co C, 3O5Lh Engr Battalion,
IJnilerL St:.tes Ar'r1,r. For heroic aehievemenl in LLI[EI'{30URG on 18 i,rnuary L9lv5t in
connecf,ion.riith ,nllilrr;. op'erations against an enemy of lhe Uniled Siates. iljhile
CpI FRCl,it'ilER ano- four comrades 'r'ere I riring mines near DAI{L, tUXElllBOLrnGr the enemy

bbgan'bo dcliver ireavy fire upon --,writ. ReeLlizing the imporfance of the mincficld,
he rcmained ex.rrosed io'r,he hostile fire until his task was completed. Cpl FROlVllilERts.

coLrrr:l.ge and siiicere clevr:tion lo duty exenplify the highest traditions of thc arrned
force s of ihe Uniied Sl,aies. Entered military service from PEllll,3ll.i{lA

t
,,/lcsn G. GAR?A, 3BLI32/-9, s6t, Co E, 3l8th rnf antry, United S.atcs Arny.

For heroic aehievffint in FRAIICE on 8 Oclobet' L9/*4; i-n conneciion viith mi]itary
operafions against an ensmy of the Uniled Stales. llear MAllOllCOf,rlRT, FRANCEo Sgt GARZA

"Lt 
.rp and- fired. his nortar frorn an exposecl and hazardous*pi?iti;n in order lo brtraJ<

up a hostile eounterattaek. His aggressive aclion killed five enemXr -nollt:ded eighi,
desfu.cyed tiro erreny machj.ne guns, and chaoged the ccunlerallack into a rout" The

"orr3gl 
and davctlon to duty-disilayed by Sgt GIRZA are eommensurate wilh the highest

traditions of the armed fcrces'of the United Siartes. Entered military serviee from
TEXAS ,'\t

fttonnrs GOLD,s?ErN, 3335/*9?, s sgl (tnen tec 5), Hq & Iiq co, lst Bn, 318th
Infanlry, Uniied Slates ArmX. Hor heroic aehievement ln FRANCE on 1? September 19Y,
in conneelion-rith mililary operations age.inst an enemy of lhe United States. During
the freaviL-y eontested battle for I{0RVTLLE-SL,B-SETLLE, FRAIICE, lhe building she;liering
S Sgt GgLDSTEIITIs radio jeep,ras demolished. Unhesitatingly, he dashed into rhc
ruins anC renoved- the vehicle, through severe arlillery fire, to a safer place"
S [igl GOLDSTE1rrirs cor:rage and resou::cefulness in maintaining cornmunication r:nr,b-Lcd

friendty artillery to destroy the enemy emplacenents, and are colmensurate ';.iiih the
hiErr+si, tr;:.c1itior,s of the armed for the Uniled Slates. Bntered military
servi"ce froin ?ElIlT3YL'tIAliIA.

BY ORDER OF CO S, F , riiALKFJt
Colonel, GSC,
unlel oI 5lalr.

n^mrlD" r'" nurfi
Lt Colonel,
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lTI. lT COL TIiOSS B. tsECK, WagB/+, inf, DHQ (G-3), is announced as Acling
Assis'bant Chief cf St;rff , G-3.,

lryII. A.l$f:L0.L&E!.V.8-$TAts-llESL: Ey direction of lhe President, under the
provlsions of Army F"egi:rlalions 6OO-.215, dated 22 September" I9/+3, as amended, lhe
Bronze SLar luie:crirl is awarded tlre fol-lo'iring neilied personnel:

I{AP,OLD H. F.EISERT, 359A6L/r3, Pfc, Co H, 319th Infantry, United States
llrmy. For heroic achi.evement in GEFMANY on 7 February !9t+5, in connection with
miliiary operations against an ene'.,'rf the United States. 1,4tri1e serving as
plrloon vireman during thc altack on l{ll1lfND0RF, GERMANY, Pfc REISERT advanced
lhrough severe hostile fire to repair .rital lines of communication. Although baCly
wounCed, he refused evacuation until his::rission had been completed. PfcREISERTrs
cour,lge and devotiorr to duty exernplify the highest ideals of the armed fer"ce$ of the
Uni.ted Staies. Entered mililary service'frbm INDIAI'I-A.

r{ lt
, "EEIEST L, RUNKLE., 331*98L90, S Sgl, Co B, 379Lh lnfant'ry, United States "

/ Arriry. For heroic achievenienl in GERI\IIANY cn B Febrv"ary L945, in conne cbion with
,.,/ mililry opera.tions a-gLrinst an enerrry of the lJnited Stales. At the hazardous Our
V River crossing, S Sgt RUi$lf,E coniinually eryosed himself to the severe enemy fire

to dj-rect his me::r, 'iuilhout an assistant squad leader, in repulsing frequent cor.:nler-
atlacks. His frne leadership inspired his squad to hold their posilions during
this rnost critical period of the strategic battle. S SglRUhl{LEts lcadership and
collragc exerirplify thre highest traditions of the armed. forees of the Unibed Slates.
Enlcrcd rn,lir.,ry service fron PEliNSnVAllIA.

Stales ;rny. For heroic achievernent in Gffii\,lANY on I6 March L9lr5, in connection
'ndlh mililary operations againsf an enemy of the United Slates. At l'FIS$'RgSli,
GtrB.l.{:\NY, Tec 5 STE'i,frRT volunteercd to ai? casualties rrho 'qere isolated in Lhe lo'r,rn.
liith di.srcgard. for personal safety, hc lnfiltrated hostile lines and, under se:vere
enctny firc, dashcd- from house to hou-se lo crid his comrades, despite a painful li,Iound,

\ec 5 STE]ifiTrs coure.ge , ihougkrtfulness, a,nd devotion are coinmensurate r,vith lhe
liigirest tradllions of the arrned fcrces of lhe United State.s. Entered military
serviec from K:,)ISAS.

Il''tIllral,,t r._*i!S& 0506180, 1sl Lt, lnf , Jl8th lnfanlry, united slartcs
Ariny. For heroie achT&nent in FRAI,,|CE on 8 ltlovember 1944, in connection ,irith
rnilitriry oner:itions against an ener"-.' f the Uniled States, At the Scille Riv,:r,
sevcrc cncmy f,ire .:rounded Lt'cALi'.Jlirs coriipany commander and many comrados.
Assi.rning conmand, he calmly exposed hinrseLf to reorganize the men, and. lher:1ed
such a bol-d attack, that the enemy, be'uildered by his aggressiveness, retrealed in
disorder. Lt ryAl,KER.rs courageous leadership and devotion to duty exemplify lhe
highest traditions of the armed forcps"of,,:the Uniled States. Entered mililary
service fron ILLIIOIS.

11 October
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IX. rt],,rF.!_PLJED!qA!_gAlgg: Under the provlsions of Clrcular ?8, l,ilar Depart-
ment, cla|ed 28 July L9/*5r the l'IedicoJ. Badge is awarded the follo''r.ring naned personnel
effeitivr: on d;.trrs indicated for satisfactory perforrnance of duty'vith the infantry
in connectibn :;"rilh ground eombat against'an enemy of lhe United $tates,

EFFECTIVE IATE

X . ;}j;A[Q*AL-EBEL-$JEIB[*|Qj: *'j.*I^-!!gffi) , Bv directlon of the President,
undor tho--ffiisi;ns-of array Regurar,ions 6@-4.5, dated 22 SeplembaT 19/431 as
anendr:cl, in addition to lhe Purp1e Fieart and bronze Oak Ler:f Cluster previously
,r,'rarc1crJ., 1 second bronze Qak Lcaf Cluster is a,,vilrded PFC REUBSN D. 'r,rALTmSt
358gf66, Co It, 318th Infentry, forrounds received as a result of onemy' action in
GEF. Irl'IY, on 18 February l9/r5.

xr, }iglrRp 0r LUREIE flEAF,TJo&g LEAI' qUI:gE&)! By d,irection of the President,
unoer theJrovisions ofT;mt Regulatlons 600-/*5, daled 22 Septenber 19/3t as
anended, in addition to the Purple Heart previously awarded, a bronze Oak Leaf
Cluster'is awarded the foltro'ring named personnel for wounds received as a fcsult
of enenr;' actibn in countries and on dates indicaled:

ARM 0R iags q&II.e, relllfBI !&!g

TEC 3 VICTOR H. BARKI
Ptr'C Ji,l{XS E. lliAT?IrliORE
TEC 5 ffi/fiLEs O. TENNEY

RAiiK AirD rr4[E

PVT JOSEFI{ OOY

PFO JOSEP}I K/il{E

s. 1r'j. ROTlt
Lt Colonel, AGD,

Adjutant Gcneral.

36816390 3a5th trJled En
35/+12887 305th Med Bn
353857{7 3O5tY\ Med Bn

l+ Sep 44,
lr Sep 44
I ITov /+4

franee '7 }ct /t/n
Germany L2 *:>t lt\

President, under tire pror,tsions
as amended, thc Purplc I{e :rrt

received as.a re*ult .of bnemy

' France tl ,Aug A/+

!'rance L3' Act" /nl,

Gerrnany lE lvlar /i5
Gcrmany 12 ;tpr 1.5

S. P . 'IIALhER
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

XII. A'lJiD-QE PUP-P-LE-IjEA&!: By dircction of the
of rlrmy Regulations 600./n5n daied 22 Septembet 19l+3t
is a'rardod the fcrlloi:ring named personnel for wounds
action in eountrics and on clatei lndicated;

Tnc 5 wRsrl F. ?uIl{N 35/+6CI628
S 3GT iilAl-r-0 lIJIOSIO 'n3A4892
lST LT LEo L. SCELRMAII 0L6353O2
PFC JOSEPH X:|i.,PCLI 3NA46/4L

XIII. $o much of Section IX, Ocneral Orders l.Iumber 250, this Headquarters,
d,.ted.l-0 October 194.5, ,rs reads rr9 .;on VIII, Oener,:l Orders Number 210, this
HoadquarterS, dated 1lr Septembef L945trr is amended to read rrSection 1III, Oeneral
0rders i\unber 230, this Headqu'rrters' deted 14 $epter,rbet Ig/+5.t|

329t65A2 MD

37&a*2 rnf

Inf
Inf
Inf
Inf

BY ORDER OF COLONET K,OFFE:

\ ^.,fbl7 -I authority -r',fiti / 5:
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